
Book ‘n’ Brush to Host Kids’ Book Drive
By The Chronicle
 Book ‘n’ Brush, located in downtown Chehalis, will host the Books 
for Kids Book Drive along with 26 independent book stores across the 
state.
 The book drive, which is sponsored by Page Ahead Children’s Lit-
eracy Program and Northwest Book Lovers, will give bookstores the op-
portunity to offer their customers a chance to purchase a new children’s 
book to donate to a child in need. Book ‘n’ Brush will donate 10 percent 
of sales of books donated, according to store owner David Hartz.
 Page Ahead will distribute books donated during the drive to chil-
dren in need across the area.
 The drive begins Saturday and ends July 31. For more information, 
visit Book ‘n’ Brush at 518 N. Market Blvd. in Chehalis or call 748-6221.
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Historic buildings in downtown 
Chehalis have changed hands over 
more than 100 years, and their pur-
poses have become completely dif-
ferent than what they were original-
ly intended, but their histories can 
come alive once again as part of a 
free self-guided walking tour that 
has been in place for two years.

That tour, popular since it start-
ed in 2009 as part of a push to revi-
talize downtown Chehalis through 
the Chehalis Community Renais-
sance Team, is receiving an en-
hancement these days as small cast-
iron plaques will bear the name of 
each building’s original name. 

The aim is to make the walk-
ing tour more interactive and act as 
sort of a wayfinding point for places 
referred to in booklets that denote 
historic places in the self-guided 
walking tour.

CCRT member David Hartz, 
who owns Book ‘n’ Brush, a main-
stay in downtown Chehalis that was 
once home to a department store 
with quite the creative name that 
billed itself as the largest between 
Portland and Tacoma, said the his-
tory of his building comes alive 
each day he’s there — and he wants 
to share that history with people in-
terested in it.

“It actually called itself ‘The Big 
Department Store’ because it oc-
cupied both stories,” Hartz said. 

“Nowadays, we’re here and the big 
space in back is our back of store, 
and the upstairs is actually five 
apartments. It’s amazing how time 
changes things.”

Hartz was joined Tuesday by 
Boistfort resident Matt Knutsen, a 
carpenter who donated his time to 
install the plaques on two buildings 
along Market Boulevard, including 
his own. Within weeks, pending 
approval of business and building 
owners, over 40 buildings in the 
greater downtown Chehalis area 
will bear the small markers corre-
sponding to points in free booklets 
that share each point’s history, com-
plete with historic photos of each 
venue.

“It’s exciting to see what this 

will do not just for people learning 
history here, but it will help bring 
them into the stores as well,” Knut-
sen said, calling his portion of the 
work a big history lesson. “It’s really 
opened my eyes to what all is down 
here. Everyone that has the oppor-
tunity should learn about this his-
tory of this place.”

According to the city of Chehalis, 
more than 4,000 of the books have 
been printed, signifying a popular in-
terest in the history of the Mint City. 
But the Chehalis Foundation took 
the idea one step further, donating 
$4,500 for the plaques to be installed 

— an anonymous donor contributed 
$1,000 and each building owner was 
asked to contribute $100. So far, the 
response has been positive.

“There is so much value in our 
history here in Chehalis that I don’t 
know of anyone who has hesitated 
to contribute,” Hartz said. “I do-
nated immediately when they asked 
me.”

The team plans to install more 
of the plaques over the coming 
weeks and months. 

Booklets for the tour are avail-
able at Book ‘n’ Brush, Chehalis City 
Hall, the Vernetta Smith Chehalis 
Timberland Library, Lewis County 
Historical Museum and A Taste of 
Eden.
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Above: Matt Knutsen, Boistfort, checks his work after installing a plaque Tuesday denoting the location of the historic 
Columbus Block on the corner of Market Boulevard and Boistfort Avenue in Chehalis. The plaques correspond with loca-
tions in a booklet provided in a kiosk on Market Boulevard, explaining the history of more than 40 buildings in Chehalis.

Right: More than 40 plaques are being installed in downtown Chehalis as a guide to the downtown area’s history.
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Authors to Sign Books 
in Chehalis
By The Chronicle

Book ‘n’ Brush, Chehalis, 
will be hosting numerous au-
thors at its bookstore Friday and 
Saturday for book signings.

Hours Friday will be 3-6 p.m. 
On Saturday, it will be noon to 2 p.m.

Following are the authors 
who will be at Book ‘n’ Brush.

• Alicia LeDuc, author of “Brav-
ery on A Bus.” Currently attend-
ing Pacific Lutheran University
• Catherine Levison, author 
of “No One Ever Asked Me That 
Before”
• Vic Kucera, author of “Onalaska” 
and his newest release, “Alpha”
• Julie McDonald Zander, 
local historian, author of her 
most recent book, “Chehalis,” 
and numerous others
• Linda Benson, author of 
numerous children’s books, 
including “The Horse Jar” and 

“Finding Chance”
• Sherrie Bond, author of 

“Beauty and the Beak”
• Lori Babler, author of “Horses 
and Me”
• Sandy Crowell, author of 

“The Land Called Lewis”
• Sally Sweeney, Tenino, au-
thor of two books, “Hayseed” 
and “Tunnel Stiffs”
• Leslie Gammelgaard, illus-
trator of the series of six chil-
dren’s books, “Andi” 
• Trevor White, author of “Dis-
tortions,” graduate of Centralia 
High School and currently a ju-
nior at the University of Washing-
ton. (He will attend from 1-3 p.m.)

FRIDAY
• Chief Roy  I. Wilson (Cowlitz 
Tribe), author of his newest 
book, and first novel, “Steeple 
to Sweat Lodge.” He will also 
sign his “Medicine Wheel,” 

“Cheholtz & Mary Kiona of the 
Cowlitz” and “Chinook WaWa,” 
plus many others
• Vic Kucera, author of “Onalaska” 
and his newest release, “Alpha”

SATURDAY
• Joseph Brassey, co-author of 

“The Mongoliad.” Recent gradu-
ate of Centralia High School

Thursday,  May 31, 2012 News in Brief
True Crime Author Ann Rule  
to Appear at Book ‘N’ Brush
By The Chronicle
 Following her scheduled 7 p.m. appearance to-
night at Centralia College’s Corbet Theatre, best-
selling crime writer Ann Rule will appear Thurs-
day morning in the Chehalis bookstore Book ‘n’ 
Brush. 
 The 10:30 a.m. to noon appearance at 518 N. 
Market Blvd. will give fans a chance to get a copy 
of their book signed by Rule and discuss the mys-

terious 1998 death of Toledo woman Ronda Reyn-
olds, the basis of “In the Still of the Night: The 
Strange Death of Ronda Reyn-
olds and Her Mother’s Unceas-
ing Quest for the Truth.”
 Copies of the book will be 
available for purchase at Book ‘n’ 
Brush and also at the Centralia 
College Bookstore, where she 
will begin signing autographs to-
night at 6 p.m.

Ann Rule
crime writer
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